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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fino Paasongor Stoaraors of Thia Lino Will Arrire and Leave

Thli Port ai Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA r41QT3 6 I ALAMEDA OOT 11
a rmnMo

AL AMED A V Mo27
VENTURA iNDy
ALAMEDA tttoVlTV
SIERRA NOV 59
AIjAIISDA VbiU H

SONOMA DEC 20
ALAMEDA Vfc i DEd 29

VENTURA JAN 10
ALA MED A VU AN IB
SIERRA JAN 3

NOV

NOV
DEO
DEO

1900
JAN
JAN
JAN
JAN

In tho sailing the abore ateamora tho Agonta aro
iaauo coupon through tiokoti by any

railroad from San all point the United Statei and from
York by any line al portf

Forfuithor partioulari apply to- -

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

oounootlon
prepared intondiog

steamship European

Wm G Irwijo Co
General Agents Oooanio S Company

Theo IJavies Go Id
SUGAR FACTORS

General V Merchandise

i

igonta Lloydo
- Can adian Axtu trali an Steamship Lino

Foreign Marino Inouranco
Northorn Assurance Co Fire Lifo

fjanadian PacifioOttailway
Pionoor Lino of Paoketa from Liverpool

Residence In

anoa Valleiy
v

IMPOETBRS

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jaa II
a Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Rent Loaso
Possession can bot given im-

mediately
¬

V

arwtrwt

For further particulars ap
my to Jaa xl Jioyd

2737

HONOLULU T H MONDAY OCTOBER 9 1905

VENTURA OOT 17
NOV 1

SIERRA 7
ALAMEDA NOV 22
SONOMA 28

18
10

8
SIERRA 9

i 1 21
SONOMA SO

Y
t

with of
to to passengers

Franoisao to in
Now to

S

OF

AND

for

British Co
and

Co

or

CAMAS i 00

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
tIajsto -

Liquors
- lr i nt 11 oiAt

MAIN-192-M- AIN

PENRHYN ISLAND

SHELL DIVERS

Throo natlvo divots famous for
their deop water fonts oamo out in
a puarllng sloop with ui one ofter
nooa nnd gave a fino exhibition aayi
a tvrltur in Iho London Graphlo
Tho bed over whloh we halted wai
about ninety foet under the aurfaoo
Our thrso dlvero strippod to a

paroo apieoo and than squatting
down on tho gunwale of tho boat
with their handa hinging over their
hucfis appeared to medldato They
wore taking thoir wind the whites
steersman informed mo

After about flro minutes of pep
feot ntlilneaa thay suddenly got up

and dived off the thwart Tho rest
of us fidgeted up and down tho tiny
deok talked speculated and passed
away tho time for what seemed an
axtraordiuarily long period No
ouo uoforftunately had brought a
watch but the tradera and sohooner
oaptalns ogroo Iq laying that the
Ponrhyn dlvor can stay under water
for full three minutos At last one
aftor another the dark heads pop
pod up again and the diyeri each
carrying n tholi or two swan back
to tho boat got on board and pre
sentod their oatoh to me with the
ease grace and high bred courtesy
that are the birthright of all Paolflo
ialandora

Aa a gonorsl rule the divers oarry
baikots and fill them before coming
up Eaoh man opens bis owa oatoh

at onoa and bunts through tho shells
for poarls Usually he does not find
any Now acd then he gota a small

gray poarl or a dooeut wbito one or
a big irregular baroquo pearl of
tho new art variety and onoo In a
month of Suudaya be is rewarded by
a large gleaming gem worth aiveral
hundred poundi for whloh he will
probably get 20 or ASO

Diving dresses aie aomatimei used
iu Penrhyn but In suoh ao irregular
and risky manner that they are
really mora daogerous than the
ordinary method Tho suit U noth ¬

ing but a helmet and Jumper No

boots are worn no olothiog what-

ever

¬

ou the legs and there aro no
weights to preserve the divers bal
anoa It sometimes happone though
wonderfully seldom that the diver
trips falls and turns upside down

the heavy helmet keeping him head
downward until the air all rushca

out under the Jumpur and he is

miserably suffocated The air pump
above is often carelessly worked in
any case and there is no reogoled
system of signals except the jerka

that mean Pull up

They are the raoit reokless devils
on the face of the earth aaid a
looal trader Qnoe let a man strike
a good bed of shell and he wont
leave it Hell stick down there all
dajtgrabiing away in tweuty fathoms
or morn till be feels paralysis oom
log on

Paralysis 1

Yes thoy got it Iota of em If
you was to go down in twenty fath ¬

omsthey oau do fivo and twenty
but anything over is touch and g-o-

ConHiiueti to 4th ifl0ij

Army To Bo Retained

Tokio Oot 0 It is roported to bo
Rmsiaa intention to maintain 300
000 soldiora on tho Ohlnoso frontier
being fearful that if sont homo thoy
will join tho malcontents thoro also
having tho purpose of intimidating
tho Chinese

Iho Band to Flay

Oonosrto by tho band will be
rosumed tonight with a program in
Emma square Tomorrow night
thoro will be a ooueort ia Thomas
square and Wednesday night a pro-
gram

¬

at tho railway depot iu Fala
ma

Marrlodj

SoniLLiNa GuNDrnsoN At tho Gar
man Lutheran ohurob Saturday
evening October 7 Otto Schilling
and Miss Dagmar Gtindorion

AnnENB BtfcK At the Gsrmas
Lutheran ohurob OotoberC Adolph
Ahrons and Miss Martha Blook

HliraNMO
LIMITED

Agents Fur Tiio
HOYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhllarMphla

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR-

PORATION
¬

Ltd

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

Giuca sraBOKLM wm a ibwin

CIids Sprockete Go

aoHoiiULU

San Franaheo AgenU TUK NKVADANS
WATIONJLL DANK OF BAN MUNVIBVO

iw wsoniHoa ob
3 AN FUAMOIOOO Tbe Nevada Naioui

Sank ot Ban Vrenouoo
LOHOOK The Union ot London ft Smiths

Bank Ltd
NBW YOUK AmerlcaU Jtxabance Hi

tlonal Bank
OHIOAOO Oorn Kxehuge National Bank
IABIB Oredlt Lyonnati
UnilUN DreidnerUank
ITONO KOHO AND YOKOHAMA Hont

Kone ABbanKbalBanklncCorporatloB
RHW ZBALAND AND AUBXllALI- A- j

Bankn ot New Zealand and Anstralgla I

VICTOHIA AND YANOOTJV1U Bani
of BmlshNortn America

tVoruasI Btntral Banking and Jtxoa antt
Burinui

Deposit Received Loafli made on Approved
Security Commercial and Traveller CredR
iiucd Ullla orExchauKc bouslil sua oia

Oolleotlon Promptly Accounted For
Q27- -

THOS JLMDSAI

MaDifaoitirlM Jeislei

Call nud Inspoot the beautiful and
usoful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for poroounl use and adorn ¬

ment
Leva Building 630 Foil Stieot

Use

Crystal

No ma

Springs Butter

It ia porfootly pure and alwayi
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it i
eat pastoboard boxos

Metropolitan Meat Go

ToloDhono Mala eG

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

AQrlcuItoral Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovea Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stoel and Galvanised Wire Cloth
Poultry Notting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varniahe
Bruahoa and Goneral Merchan
diso

3STOS 4A to SO
KI2STC3- - BTIOTBa

Bitweeo Nnuina and loillh Sti

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P 0 BOX 748
Telophono Main 189

HONOLULU

SanitarjStoam Lauidrj

Co Ltd

GKAK KBDDCriOH III PBIGBS

iis
Having mode large additions to

our maohinnry we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate o 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar ot clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspeotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
ing business hours

Ring Up Mill 73

and our wagon will oall for your
work

- TiriMeHf r 60 YEARS
OHaHfEXPEnlENCEjb mmmmmmmmmiLJJHJJM J 1 1 1 3 k 1 Kl

I m wbmmmmmmm
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Trade Marks J

DESIGNS
COPYRIQHTS C

intAnAiMiillnif AkAtrh and deacriDtlon mat
qnlcklr aieortaln nur opinion froo whethor aa
Invention U Probablr teMtaWAComrannica
tlonrtrictlrconticieuttal HANDBOOK onlatenU
tetitfreo Olilcst agency fur BucurliiBPfttcnU

lateuta tiUon through Jluau Co receive
rjxcial ttatlrt without cliarao lu tho

Scientific mxam
A handtomelr lllntratefl vreeilr Tjinjott eW

cuUtlon of any clOTitlfla lonrnal Termf IJ a
j r t four niontba 1 Sold by all newaJeaJerj

iuDf 1 onion ea v fit WuUacioB V ti
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TOPICS OP THE DAI

An improrenent olub In Kakeako

would br au interesting tblag Sure ¬

ly than It work enough down tkars

for It But who would head auoh

an organization David Kaapa

Barefooted Bill or Mib Oora

Paul I

Now that Charlie Moora has been

arrested for running a gambling

plaer it ia tip to the Advertiier to

coma forward with aomt of ita evi-

dence

¬

te ooBTlot The morning

pren hai made a bard fight to have

the taaa arrested now lit it coma

forward with the yideaoe

Tkt oabled atatamant that
the entire loll of tha Japaneie

armies during the war waa only 72

450 man ia undoubtedly iaoorreot

The Japanese lost nearly 100000

moo In the Mukden campaign alone

and half aa aiiay mora at Fort Ar ¬

thur Probably tko deepatoh refara

to tha final assaults on Mukden

Irom a Town Talk heading in

lare black type to fine job print

iMUtfeoJBUfcStar winds up ita

paragraph by tho man about town

It aoama to bo an appeal for jobbing

Hurrah for tho mas with the iron

Jaw on tho road that burns in the

heat of day and over whioh kid and

hia hm ihall trod foreror and aye

Now that tho Advertiser has gone

eo energetically into tho deteotivo

buaiueei it migbt be Juat aa well to

out out tint alouth appropriation of

the police department altogsther

Of oourio however the publlo will

expoot tho moroing proia to koep up

tho lick and not go oil on another

taok aa soon aa aomo Carrie Nation

atrlkea town

Tho aotion of HP Baldwin and

Manager Benton in subscribing J BOO

respectively for tho oare of the

amities of tha Japanese killed at

PaiHnene and the obo wounded at

Ewa mill la to bo highly commend-

ed

¬

Aota of tbia sort will without

doubt hava the offoot of promoting

loyalty of labor to the plantations

end must result in groat good

Tho nawa that tho plantors will

tako the tnatUr of a etoamship line

from horo to San Franoiaco ia good

news Hawaii has bean under the

thumb of outalde shipping oonoerna

long enough and it ia high time the

country waa doing Ita own business

in that line It would mean an

enormoua soring and the competi ¬

tion would roault in bitter service

ohoaper faros and largely Increased

travol I

The road department ia making a

pooullar job of lower South atreet

in Kekaako About a year ago tone

upon tone of earth ware kaulsd la

thoro and the road raised several

feet Now it ia all being ploughed

up and hauled away again Why

may wo ask t These strange man

auyers cost a lot of mosey and the

publlo la entitled to know where the

money la going Ia this one of the

joba kept on tap fur polltloal pur

poses I

If Japan makes Admiral Togo her

premier she is liable to step into the

sane trap found by so many other

nations Beoauie a ma ia a splen-

did

¬

aoldlar or a brave and auooessfnl

sailor doss not mean that be ia capa-

ble

¬

of shaping governmental polieies

Togo is one of the moat renowned

fighters of the day but when It

comas to handling tbo affairs of

state ho would bo out of his element

and failure would be next to certain

Judge Doles letter on the eubjeot

of seouriog settlers for Hawaii was

very studleel and sensible although

it is so hedged about with teohnioal

TigAtiei as to bar it from the tables

of everyday reading matter From

it one gathers a mere goneral idea

of tho jurist opinion but falls to

follow him through all tbo meander

logs of trwatiso The subject

is an ImpojUut ono and the pubho

would like ii luve Mr Doles opinion

upon It ntst i mo iu plain English

Undoubtedly if Portuguese who

will work in the plantations can be

broughtheroevoryiuducoraonlehould

given them to oomo Outside of the

doolie Ohinaman they have proved

tho beat laborera ever brought hero

for the eana fielda But la it not

poaaible that there aro aaveral thou

Bands of Portuguese already hem

who would go to tho plantations if

sufficient induoomonta were offorod

them 1 We bolleve ao and think a

propor offer would bring them to

the front

Thb Indspkkdimt would auggoal

the following reoommandation to

County Sheriff Brown Send for

Smith Taylor and Ayroi all of thr
morning gambling anout and give

each a commission as apodal police

offloer Following this aotion we

may aoo aomo wondors in polloo eir
olea Armed aa apeoials they oan

hare a free hand to arrest all gam-

blers

¬

and wo may then see how

thoy will orentually oosae off with

tho arrests they may Make Go on

Arthur appoint them

The laroony of a bunsh of war

ranta from tho Oouuty Auditors of

Goo Friday aftornoon does not apeak

well for the oaution maintained by

the oftlolala there It appears that
Mm AuiIUav mm lifa nlavt tirtftll taff

tha offlse at onee An intozleated I VJIrIIIj

nanvp enierea went to mo anu

helped himself to a poeketful of

warrants While the warrants were

aot sashed they eonld easily have

beau pained off on atorokaapers ete

about town and the aot of oareleis

neaa is equally glaring

Alive

LONDON Union

town Walluku should xoUs Hl

OHIOAOO Kxchago Nationalbe sbla

arm hav whan tho

will is on an oven It has

been tle praotiee of outside towns

to whining to Honolulu how

ever for so long that they eannot

a in a bridge without

from the capital anymore By vir

tue ot tho County Aet Walluku

weaned herself from tko Honolulu

teat and ahoulo now do own

browsiag Olvalua a rest over hers

Mr News we aro working

overtime arresting Obarlie Moore

just now

Tbo M Q Suva contempt case

now bafore tha court shows

paaullar oourt orders will sometimes

work out During the progress of a

auit some years ago a receiver was

appointed for Mr Sllras estate and

that receiver took charge of tha

properly Sinoa thea although by

rights a oomparatiraly wealthy

man he has bean unable to touah

hia property and has not rsoelved a

dollar from it In the meanwhile

he has worked on a small salary

soaroely enough to himself

going Now comes the woman in

tho easo was divorced two

years ago and demands per

month for the entire period or

praotioally 1500 Funny isnt It t

HENRY Si EjgHTON

ATT02ME7-AT-LA- W

Sou awoat ooru6r Fort aud Kiug Sta
I Honolulu T H
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complication or fomnlo llmo6ukpt me awake nljhte sod

plnit awray from mo younirlidr mremrTOyrBii4Hioxof
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I0r Williams Pink Pllli for Pale Peoplear forf
by all drudistt orwillbe 5entpotpald

2
ur au cents per uoxjoi

5o bv tKc Dr Williams
ch enectdv HYvMQur new hook Plimtiha

I to Women free to anyaddrcaaon raquctt
nrnn nni mm wen iiimwihimjm

ctaca wm mwm

prsckels Co

UOHOIiUMJ

fijn AQentiTJIK NEVADANZZ
WATIONAL BANK OF OAN FRANCISCO

B311T BSCOiVOI 0

JAN ntANOIBOO The ferada Ilallou
Bank ot Ban

I Tha ol London Smiths
j Sank Ltd

like ta0SSmanu
to fix Its own aide walks Oorn Bank

keel

plug help

her

Maul

all

keep

160

puce

rAuiu uroait iiyonnau
liuuiiiN ureianeriianiiAnere alHava

some

hols

how

who

HOHQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honj
Kone diBhanghalOnnklniCorporatloii

HBW ZSALAMD AND AXJBTALIA
llauki or New Zealand and AuatralKla

VICTORIA AMD YANOODVUK JJaai
of British North America

TYsniacI Qtiwai and Sua am J
I Biulnitu
J DcpoilU Received Lotitu made Approrrd
I Security CommercUI and Traveller Credit

mucJ 1IIIU of Kxchaugc bought and told

Collection ProsapUy Accounted For
T
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LIMITED

Agents For Tho
ROYAL INSURANCE 00

of Liverpool England

ALLIANOE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION St

NATIONAL INSURANORrCQ
of Edinburgh SQotfand

liJL -

FIRE ASSOCIATION8
of Philaipbia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR- -

PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

Holllsfer Drag Go Ltd

IDnoas ano Medioai SOfftJgS
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i i ii Til
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Vranolioo
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Banking

on

SanitarSteam Laundry

Go Ltd

SSAK KEDOGZIOH IK FSIGE8

TO7i V---1

t

Having mado large additions to
our ronobinory we aro now able to
loundor SPREADS SHEETS PILj
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate o 25 koonts por dozou
oasb

t Satisfactory work and prompt
j delivery guaranteed

Mo roar of clothing being loat
from strikes

Wo Invito inspootionof our laun-
dry

¬

and mothoda at any time dur
rig business hours

Ring Up Main 73 q
aud our wagon will call for

work

A
K9

your

Ar Fernandez Son
Importer 8 and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish NotiP

v Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
atapL and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Ume
Painfi Oils Colore Varnlafies
Brushes and General Mercllat
dlse jffi

3STos 44 to CO
KINO BTR EIDET

BitieeQ Nnnanu and Smith 3d

KATSEV BLOCK - - p 0 DOX 74
Telephone Main 189

HONOLULU

THOSe L1OTW5AY

MsmAtQlarlng MM

g

A

Gall and Inopeot the boautiful and
useful display of goods for preo
outs or for porjonnl use aud ndorn
muni

Tol Main 40 foo Bulldlou 600 Port torea

U

it

fv

Vi

I
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XiOOAXi AND OENHEAIi NEWS

TnE INDEPENDENT

month
CO conta por

Trial jurors of tho Maui term will
moot at Lahaina a wook from today

A load of lumbor will bo brouRht
by tho Allen A from Euroka to
Kohulut

Prof Harts looturo on photogra ¬

phy will taho plaoo at Oahu colloije

thli ovening

The German stoatnor Aragonla
got array at noon yesterday for Sao
Fronolsao Mty

Prank Jftshevls on uiblubiw
Judge Robin on today for XoepIaV A

disorderly house J
Among tho departures thto after- -

noon wilt bo tho Kutubou leaving
at S for Koaalp olvM t -

YeiteidoyGeotgo B6dork gore a
tally ho party jtp tho Pali faHfiba
of tho Prinoa of SaToy f

Soorotary Atkinson returned ye
tsrday from Kauai whom
gone on oUioiai businon

I

ho baJ
-

E B Thomas wrltuB Tommle Lu- -

oaa from South Africa that ho will
shortly return to Honolulu

Employees of Haokfeld it Oo arn
organizing a football tsam to outer
em amatour eorlos of Ramos

A merry-go-roun- d is being put in

at tho Kaimuki zoo for the especial
benefit of ladles and ehildron

Henry Smith has been appointed
administrator of thn estate of tho
Itte KeaullhiaToluod at 2000

A new monkey tho pig tailed
mioaque has orrired at tho zoo

Ho is tho largest ovor soon bdro

The sshoousr Helens arrired yes ¬

terday aftornoon from San Francis
eo bringing HOP tons of froight

Quesn Lilluokalant will at 10

tomorrow morning reooivo Prinoa
Ferdinando of Saroy at Washington
plaoe

Tha steamer Eotorpriso has arrir
ad in port yesterday morning to
load refined sugar from Honolulu
plantation

Mrs MoOonnoll 1223 E mine street
has a one roomod oottago and a fow
pare rooms roady for iramedlato

oooupanoy

Tomorrows departures will bo

the Klnau and Ltkeliko at noon and
WO Hall atC pin all ouHbeir
respeotire routes

Mrs Freda Kunst wife of tho lato
Oom Paul was arrested In Kaka

ako ytsterday for selling liquor
without license

A shirt waist dance will ba given
by Leahi Chapter O E S at the
HeaUnl boat house on Saturday
ejenlng of this week

Open house was the ordor aboard
tha Italian guuboat Calabria yester ¬

day afternoon The altondapoe
however was not large

Oeollla Virginia
tsrof Mr and Mrs

the little daujthf
Qeorge Radeik1

nai tiirlitonod at the German
Lutheran ohuroh yosterday

JThe sohooner Alios Cooke from
Port Gamble arrlred offport late
last night and same in this morning
She has a cargo of lumber

It is expected that the Olaudino

will sail from San Franolico tomor
low for Honolulu bringing freight
and passengers She has been al¬

most rebuilt

Fira started in a Chinese storo
near Camp 2 Vineyard street short-

ly

¬

after 12 oolook last night but was

put oat before any serious damage
had resulted

The bark Edward May was to
hare sailed from Makaweli yesterday
for San Francisco direot The ehip

St Francis arrived at Makswoli

Wednesday afternoon

Because of the repoatid gambling
showings exposed by the Advertisor

Charley Moore Apollona Harano
and Nakamori waro arrested before

noon today All are out on bail 0
F Ghillingworlh is attorney for the
bunch

WWWMaiWMOWIBV

JLOOAt AND GfcNJEBAIi NEWS

Col John Richardson sustainod
au attaok of paralysis at Lahaina
last wook

Queon Llliuokalaul today moved
from her Woikikl renidonoo to
Mouoa valley whoro sho will spend
a few wooks

Tomorrow the Amorlca Uaru will
ba due to arrlvo from Yokohama
Sho did good work as aa auxiliary
oruisor during the war

Fred Klloyn cafo at tho Favorito
saloon was open all of yostsrday
and did a land office business both
in solids and liquids

i -

Potor Kanao son of Captain Kn- -

nao beat his wife so badly Saturday
night that sho bad to bo taken to
tbo liojpltnl Kanao was lookod up

V

Tho Anglloon Oburah Ohronlole
I fpr October has boon issubd Among

oiuor lemuicn it uuuiuiui au mini- -

eating Inttor from Bishop Iteslariok
tjhli floolt

Mr ITmlck represoiillug tho
ioattlo brewery will loave tomorrow
jor Maui partly on buslaees aud
partly pleasure He will bo gone a

loouplo of waeki

Ewa plantation hoi donated 500

fpr tho asslstaaoo of a Japaneso
flamed Morlta whoso log was cut off

by a work train Tho sum of 250

had boon previously given

In thn baseball games at Kapio
lahi park yosterday afternoon the
Aiohaa put it all ovor the Makikis
to the tune of 10 to 1 and tho Aalaa
boot tho Stars 18 to 11

servlsos were
hold by the Jews In Odd Fellows
hall last ovonlng and had ooutinu
anoo again today Business in the
Hobrew aolony has boon suspended
today

Cablegrams wore rooeived from
New York yesterday announcing
that Frod Baldwin who has under-
gone

¬

au operation for appsndioitls
is improved but has not yot passed
the danger period

Tho transport Sherman will bo
dus to arrive tomorrow from Naga ¬

saki It Is undorstood that she
oarries no aorvico troops and has
only a few casuals aboard Sho will
probably remain here only ono day

Will Organize Toxtght

A seooud meeting of tha Kalihi
Improvement Association will be
hold this ovouing at which organiza-
tion

¬

will be completed Notloos
have boon sont to all residents of
the distrlat to be piesont Officers
will be elootnd tommlttses appoint-
ed

¬

aud all preliminary business dis ¬

posed of

Haltakala Trail FlnlabL
News has arrived that the trail tip

Haleakala will be completed by Sat ¬

urday of this week Slgn posts
have bsen planted all the way from
the Oatbolio ohuroh to the summit
and in some places are as close as
one fifth of a mils apart This will
rasike it easily possible for tourists
to roaoh tha top without guides

HOUSE SO LK2

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES reoently
occupied by the San

itarium ftmt King street beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terruB and partic ¬

ulars apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At StoroTof Abr Fernandez JSon
41 50 King Street

2971 tf

zoxa fob balk

nn LOTS at Kalihi 150x100 ft
hw bsoli of Kamohameha Sohool
and Kalihi Road

For full particulars inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the otfloe of N Foruoubz Aler
ohant St or to N Fernandez

IjBW

in

-

Cor Alakoa Streets
UAIN 102 MAIN

fee

Boaters

LAJSTD

Liquors
MorohantJJi

r

Grjstal

Springs Butt

4
-

It Is porfootly pure and always
Blvos catlofaction We deliver it 1b
oat pcatoboord boxor

Mropoiiiaiijaat Go

Toleohone Mala 46

Residence In

Manoa yaUey

For
Rent or Lease

The rcsidonco of JaB H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Xioaso
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
olv to Jaa H Boyd

2797

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

M B IYilJHJJ
jMOU1IX

ISttliKKitnciVt Tnanc MARKS

SSfr Designs
jImh bnlh urn iaHnMrLll ma

QuloUr mtcrtalu our opinion freowlietlicr q
riivontlan I Probablr patelnMAnSoiiraulcf
tloiifBttlctlfcoiindoiitlaLIIANOBOOKonlatouU
otitJroo Oldost aaoiior Jut BucurlnaValenH
lateuta takon tEruuuli llijnq i Co HtelTl

Ijwlal notice without JiarRo In tbo

Scientific Jmiericait
A handomoly lllmtratod vreoklr Ijireot rtr
cuiatlon at an clentloo louiuaj J ornu f3 a
yean uar niuhlbi U 6oWbyall nowsdonlcrj

MUNHCo3010111 New York

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GAEMND TZ RANGES
The Worlds Best

All Sizes and
Pric6s

Best of matorial and workmanship
Made in every stylo and size known to modern stovo

construction
Ecpairs always on hand

old on Easy Terms
PRICES RANGE FROM 900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED
Hbc 3 S I302tf0j

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENnY

P O BOX 880

MAT
BiOST JBTIBIHIT

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well how theres the

IGE QUESTION I

Ton know youll nood looj too
know Its a neoesslty In bot weather
We boliova you are onzious to Rot
that ioe which will rIto you satis
fsotion and wed like to supply
yoa Order from

Tiic Oilia m k FleotilQ Ci

Telephone 8151 Bine PostofUoe
BoxBOfi

Wm G Irwin
IiiMitaal

Wm O Irwin President A Manager
John D Hpreckeli VU Vlce Prenldenl
W M llrfinl Becond Vlce rreldeiit
II M Wnlluey Jr Treasurer
Richard Ivcn Secretary
K I Hpaldlng Auditor

Sngir Factors aud
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR
OOGANIO STEAUSnipJCo SiNFnAN

OISOO OaL

Westk3M Sooak Eifitiiua Oo Sam
Fbanoisoo Oxu

Baldwin Looouotivc Wobos Fqiu
uxlpiua Pa1

NKWALtI7HITEIlSAIMlU Oo
Manufacturers of National Cans

Shredder Now York N Y

Paoitio Oil TnAUsroBTATion Oo
Sam Fuauozsoo Gal

Every Stovs
Guaranteed

00 LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2A D2

Brnca Waring Co

Rati Eiiati Diilirs

toiVortBt nsaxXltm

DuiLsma Loth
HOOQOS AKD LOTS AUTO

IIiAKDB FOB 8ALX

V Partiea lihluc to dlpoed ol he
Propertlejire Inulten to rl ou ni j

FOR RENT

Oottage

Hoomi

Btoie

On the promlsos of the SIUt
3tor m Laundry Oo Ltd betweeJf
3outh and Queen otreets

ThobulldinKS are supplied with
hot nd oold water and oleotrle
lights Artozian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

MSttxti
On the promises or at the rtfion
J A Mastoon 8 t
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TIE IIDEPEIDEIT
IS TKUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is f

Fearless Against All Comers

HTOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PAKTY SECT
OK FACTION

Its Expressions are Outsuoen
WITHOUT

Subscription only Fifty
IDHIIjTVBCIPLBJDD

Business Card

ALXiSM ROBINSON

DlALMS IX LCXBMS AMOOOAL AB
Uouj3i Matmuaw or

All Kinds

Quoea Street Honolulu

T K MOBSMAN

Bial EarrATK Aaiwr
ftTAOTO AD SlABOBM Ot TlTLBI

Loams Nbootiatbd
BbXTS OoLLIOTKOt

0raplu Bleek Merchant Attest

HENRY E HiaHTON

AkOBMBT-AT-LA- W

South wost oornor Fort and King SU
Honolulu T H

Hilllslir Drag Co Ltd

DbC09 AMD MBDIOALSorrMES

No 1056 Fort St Tel Main 40

F J TffiST A

OSTotary F afello

JWITH

THE INDEPE2STDENT

OSB tfOB BAXiB

nn LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
baok of Kamehameha Sohool

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquiro per

tonally of
ABRAHAM FERN AND

at the oDloa of N Fomoiz tUX
ebsnt St or to N Foruaudez

11176

TiXifROX fBS Dtr wUUd UV Mwwn

f

V

Gents

P O 886

Month

JUST RECEIVED
EJac S S S03ST0MLA

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAY CO LTD

FORT
BOX

JF

TELEPHONES MAIN

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GAItLAND

All Sizes and
Prices

STOVES

AND

The Worlds Bist

RANGES

Every Stove
Guaranteed

Best of material and workmanship
Made every style nnd size known modern stove

construction
Repairs always hand

U f W e Vrr

v

I

22 24 92

in to

on

ay Terms
mCEB RANGE FROM 900 UPWARDS

I

j4rf ms

Penrnyn Island

Shell Divers

Gorfnnt from 1st page

and stay alt tho day youd como up
owling llko anything and not abla
to move Thais tho way it oatohes
thorn and thoa thoy tnuit got noma

ono to como and rub thorn vrlth tea
water all night long and maybe
they diet and maybe theyre all
rlohl h mnrnlncr So than down-- -

7-
-

tuoy goos again juit me samoae
over Sometimes a manll bo puljed
up dead at tho end of the day Hon
dooa that happen Well I allow

iti booauio hes boon working at a

big depth all day and foeli all rjgM
and then do you ioo hell fctniW

something a bit extra below of hltn
in 0 hollar like and down hevll tfo

after it and the extra fathom or two

doot tho trlek
Sharks Well Ive aoon

popping at them from tho deok of

the Duohen 10 you know ei woll ni
I do how many there ore Didnt
it them oron whon tho fln Nvas upt
Thats beoauso you avont greaiod
your ballot I auppoie You want
to if the water iint to turn it aside

Out about the dlverst Ob thoy

dont mind sherki none of thorn

whon theyve got the dresi on

Sharks is easy soared Youro only
got to pull up your jumpors a bit
end the air bubbles out and fright

out them to fits If you moot a big
sting ray itll run its spine into you

and spoil the dross aoa the water

aoMei in and maybe itll stioktka
diver too And the big devilfish is

nasty Hbll hold you down on a

took but you oau use your knife on

him The kara mauaa Is the wont
The divers dont like him Hes not
at big as a shark but hes downright
wicked and hes a mouth on him as
big as alf his body If on onoo
ootaos along VII bite an arm or leg
off the man anyway and eat im out ¬

right if es big enough to do it
Swordfish Well they dont often
oome into the lagoon its the fishing
oanoes outside theyll go for Yes

theyll run a oaooe and a man
through at a blow otiy enough but
thoy dout often do it

About the diving Woll I think
the naked diving is vory near as safe
as the machine taking all things
Worst of it is if a kora mauaa or an

onoo oomei along the diver cant
wait his lime till it aoea No he

doei atab it not inside tbp lagoon

beoauie tberbi too many of thora

mere ana me uioou wouia oringa
mlinln na1 fkdnlf Pfu nail nfap rf

ledge of rook and hopes itll Sgo
away beforo his wind gives out It
he dont he geta eat Irish Amer-

ican

¬

Passengers Arrived

From Eauai ports per itmtMlka
hals Oot 8 Qeo H Falrohlld A L
0 Atkinson J A Palmar Judge Ed
inga E S Uamaiswo Mrs Mitane A

Oartley Allen Wood Miss Alios
Rooney H Ito and iJ deok

fV V3

nOOQK 70 LEX

2971 tf

you

Wm G Irwin

Wm 0 Irwin
John 0 8nreckeli
W M Olrftrd
II M Whitney Jr
nichtrd Ivcri
K I Bpildlng

lreildent Si Milliter
Flret Vice President

Becond Vliclrcildent
Treasurer
Secretary

Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR

Oceanic STEAMsuirXCo SanJFuak
oisoo Oil

Wbsthui ScainliErmma Oo Samip00OAI
3r -
JJALDWIM LiOOOUOTIVB W0I1M IHUA

DKLrniA Pa

Nswall Umivxbsal Miu Oo
Mariufaoturats of National Cane

Shr6ddryNowJork N Y

TAogrjo Qir TnANsrouTATiOK

lunuimi wu

mm PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

ICE QUESTION I
H

You know youll nood loot yoa
know its a noooulty in hot neat her
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe which will givo you satis
faction and wed like to supply
yon Order from

Till Oilii let t FlMtrln Gt

Tolophone 81D1 Blue Postoffloe
not 006

FOR RENT

Cottages

Boomts

Store

On the premisoa of the Sonltar
Steam Laundry Ltd betwecr V

Sonth and Queen streets
The buildings are supplied with

hot aud oold wator and olootrlo
lights Artotlau water Perfect
sanitation

tot partloulars apply to

-

u

1

J
On the premises or atthe office
J A Macoon 88 tf

Brace faring a Go

Heal Estate Dealer

IQIIottBt nsar King

i

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently - oniUJina Lothoouupied the San- - Houbmb aud Lorfi n

Uatiijm IUur elreet beyond I Lawco Won OalH
Thomas equaro Poead3aou givun
immediately For terniB and partio
ulara apply

ABR FERNANDEZ
StoreTof Abr FernandHz Son

n Wi BIUK putJCl r lartle wlihluir to dlnoe l i

J ViopertlcMre luutlea to cU on u c
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